
Facility Set Up Food and Beverage Technical/Audio Visual

7:00 - 24 hr Conference Office

Staff Room

Staff area - 1 round of 8 some extra chairs

7:00 - 24 hr Registration Area
Set Up, including registration desk, (see Diagram)  Tourism Desk 

also in area

No food and beverage at this time but we need to spread the food 

around the area 
Extension cords and power bars as required  for reg desk 

7:00 - 24 hr Internet Café
4 internet stations, lounge furniture seating, maybe a round with 8 

chairs
none on this day

computers 4, printers 2 internet, easel by the door, TV (is there 

cable in this room?)
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7:00 - 24 hr Conference Office water and glasses in both rooms please

Staff Room
for 10 people:  Coffee, tea, regular and decaf, assorted juices for 7 

am... Balance tbc

7:00 - 24 hr Registration Area
Same as above:  Complete set up and registration will open at 

14:00 - 19:00
water and glasses at registration desk Same as above

7:00 - 24 hr Internet Café Same as above To be confirmed Same as above

7:00 - 17:00 Pre Conference Event: Seminar 

Rounds of 6 for about about 50 persons;  no stage;  small table at 

front of room for materials and computer;  stool with back please;  

balance to be confirmed

LCD projector and screen; standing lectern with mic and light off 

to the side, primarily for introducer, one wireless lavalier mics:  one 

aisle mic for questions

Luncheon for Pre Conference Event TBC maybe The Classic Buffet

14:00 - 18:00 Board of Directors Meeting U shape for 16 persons with 4 at the head of the U.    water glasses

light sandwiches, crudites with dip, sliced fruit platter, cheese 

platter, coffee, tea regular and decaf and assorted individual soft 

drinks and juices (not bottled water please)

Screen with LCD projector at open end of U.  Powerbars around 

the table for paperless meeting - 
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7:00 - 24 hr Conference Office Water and glasses in both rooms please

Staff Room
For 10 people:  Coffee, tea, regular and decaf, assorted juices for 7 

am... Balance tbc

 

7:00 - 24 hr Registration Area Same as above:  Open 07:00 - 17:00 water and glasses at registration desk Same as above

7:00 - 24 hr Internet Café Same as above.  Open 07:00 - 16:00 Same as above

07:00 24 hr Show Office pitcher of water 2 glasses

04:00 - 24 hr Trade Show
Move In:  mark floors, install pipe and drape:  Space for 150 (max) 

booths, food stations for refreshments and lunch 
none

Set up interactive areas in pm... "In the Know Theatre" and "Test 

your Facts"

Tuesday, Date

Monday, date

Wednesday, Date

Same as above Same as above

Same as above

Space for tables around the perimeter of the room,  for up to 8 

persons, internet and phone line (1), photo copier provided by 

company

Water and glasses, additional food (snacks, beverags may be added 

closer to the event

 

8 walkie talkies, mics, ear phones carrying cases - spare batteries,  

10 easels (just stack in room and we will place, 2 flip charts 

(spares)
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07:00 - 08:00 Board Breakfast Rounds of 8 for 32 persons  - This breakfast is very casual

Canadian Breakfast  (Slightly altered):  Farm Fresh Scrambled 

Eggs, Crispy Smoked Bacon, Broiled Sausage, French Toast with 

Canadian Maple Syrup, Home Fries Garnished with Red Onions & 

Peppers, Fresh Baked basket of Breakfast Pastries, Whole Wheat & 

Plain Toast with fresh butter and fruit preserves.  Chilled juices, 

seasonal cut fruits, fruit and low fat plain yogurt, freshly brewed 

Starbucks® regular and decaffeinated coffee and selection of 

Tazo® speciality teas.

None

07:30 - 08:00 Morning Refreshments
Spread food and beverages at stations around the prefunction 

space.  Leave in place as people will straggle in

Coffee, Tea, assorted juices (charge on consumption) plus assorted 

muffins, and fruit breads for about 300 persons
None

Concurrent Rm 1

Rounds of 8 for max persons or max - extra chairs can go around 

perimeter; no stage;  48" round or 6 ' table off to the side at the 

front of the room,  small table at back of the room for content 

capture.  Also 8' table at the back of the room 2 chairs for live feed 

moderator and tech

water and glasses - at back of room is fine - no bottled water please

LCD projector and screen; standing lectern with mic and light off 

to the side   1 wireless lavalier mic, 1 wireless handheld for virtual 

audience facilitator at back of room and one standing mic for 

questions in the room, two flip charts off to the side, front;  balance 

tbc, high bandwidth for live streaming, computer at back of room 

for facilitator

Concurrent Rm 2

Rounds of 8 for max persons or max - extra chairs can go around 

perimeter; no stage;  48" round or 6 ' table off to the side at the 

front of the room,  small table at back of the room for content 

capture

water and glasses - at back of room is fine - no bottled water please

LCD projector and screen; standing lectern with mic and light off 

to the side   1 wireless lavalier mic, two flip charts off to the side, 

front;  balance tbc

8:00 - 11:30 Education Sessions and Workshops Concurrent Rm 3

Rounds of 8 for max persons or max - extra chairs can go around 

perimeter; no stage;  48" round or 6 ' table off to the side at the 

front of the room,  small table at back of the room for content 

capture

water and glasses - at back of room is fine - no bottled water please

LCD projector and screen; standing lectern with mic and light off 

to the side   1 wireless lavalier mic, two flip charts off to the side, 

front;  balance tbc

Concurrent Rm 4

Rounds of 8 for  or max - extra chairs can go around perimeter; no 

stage;  48" round or 6 ' table off to the side at the front of the room,  

small table at back of the room for content capture

water and glasses - at back of room is fine - no bottled water please

LCD projector and screen; standing lectern with mic and light off 

to the side   1 wireless lavalier mic, two flip charts off to the side, 

front;  balance tbc

Concurrent Rm 5

Rounds of 8 for  max - extra chairs can go around perimeter; no 

stage;  48" round or 6 ' table off to the side at the front of the room,  

small table at back of the room for content capture

water and glasses - at back of room is fine - no bottled water please

LCD projector and screen; standing lectern with mic and light off 

to the side   1 wireless lavalier mic, two flip charts off to the side, 

front;  balance tbc

09:30 - 10:00 Refreshment Break In place from AM Refreshments
Refresh Coffee, Tea, assorted juices and add soft drinks (charge on 

consumption) 
None

11:45 - 13:45 Kick Off Casual Luncheon and AGM

Rounds or 8 or 10 for about 450 approx  persons - raised stage 

with head table for 4 - 2 x 6' tables minimum:  standing lectern with 

mic and light to the right or left of head table  2x 6 tables at 

entrance to room for AGM registration - 3 chairs and 18' table 

behind  registration table  2 easels (raised tech table at back of the 

room)

The Italian (Modified):  Minestrone Soup, Caesar Salad, Beef with 

Three Cheese Lasagna, Cheese Tortellini with Grilled Vegetables, 

Garlic Focaccia, Bread,  sliced fresh fruit, Tiramisu with Kahlua 

Chocolate Sauce, coffee and tea - regular and decaf   place dessert 

and coffee on tables as meeting will have started

lectern mic, 2 table mics on head table - 2-4 aisle mics numbered, 

depending on room layout, 2 large screens to right and left of stage 

with LCD projection - monitor for head table to see what is 

portrayed on screen,  PPT will be run from the tech table at back of 

the room. NB this session must be recorded

14:00 - 14:30 Board of Directors Meeting U shape for 13 persons with 4 at the head of the U. Coffee, tea and assorted soft drinks None

14:00 - 15:30
5  Education Sessions (in place from 

am) 
Concurrent Rm 1 Same as above - refresh from AM sessions Same as above Same as above

Concurrent Rm 2 Same as above - refresh from AM sessions Same as above Same as above

Concurrent Rm 3 Same as above - refresh from AM sessions Same as above Same as above

Concurrent Rm 4 Same as above - refresh from AM sessions Same as above Same as above

Concurrent Rm 5 Same as above - refresh from AM sessions Same as above Same as above

15:30 - 15:45 Refreshment Break outside main meeting room
Coffee, Tea, assorted soft drinks(charge on consumption)for about 

500 persons  based on bid proposal
None

15:45 - 17:30
Opening Ceremonies and Keynote 

Address

Theatre seating for around 550 persons, large stage area raised 

space at back of the room for tech area   based on bid proposal 

from AV company for details

None - water stations at back of room (no bottled water please Staging will be designed by the successful AV provider

17:30 - 19:30 Welcome Reception  Full reception for about 500-550… details based on sponsorship  
heavy canapes - on tables for some, passed for others, host beer 

and wine
standing lectern with mic and light for welcome.  Entertainment tbc

These breakout rooms may be used for 1 - 3 hour session or 

2 - 90 minute sessions (8:00 - 9:30 and 10:00-11:30)

Wednesday, October 29, 2014 cont'd
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7:00 - 24 hr Conference Office water and glasses in both rooms please

Staff Room
for 10 people:  Coffee, tea, regular and decaf, assorted juices for 7 

am... Balance tbc

7:00 - 24 hr Registration Area Same as above:  Open 07:00 - 17:30 water and glasses at registration desk Same as above

7:00 - 24 hr Internet Café Same as above To be confirmed Same as above

Same as above Same as above

07:00 24 hr Show Office

04:00 - 24 hr Showcase final move in completed by 09:00 none

08:00 - 10:00
Tradeshow Breakfast & Keynote 

Address

Rounds of 8 or 10…  stage, standing lectern to one side, small table 

at back of stage for awards
Menu in process of being created

AV and staging will be designed by AV provider, but likely 

standing lectern with mic and light, two screens and LCD Balance 

to be confirmed

10:00 - 14:00 Showcase
about 150 booths and 2 interactive areas - with ongoing 

presentations etc.

Coffee, Tea, assorted juices (charge on consumption) 12:30 - 13:45   

Whatever we serve should be very portable and stationed around 

the room -  no dessert

TBC

14:15 - 23:59 Showcase Move Out Move Out

14:00 - 14:30 Refreshment Break
Coffee, Tea, assorted juices (charge on consumption) plus assorted 

cookies, and some tarts and squares for about 400 persons

14:30 - 16:00

5 Education Sessions (in place from 

Wednesday) Same as Wednesday   Room 1 Same as Wednesday

 Room 2  Room 2

 Room 3  Room 3

 Room 4  Room 4

 Room 5  Room 5

16:00 - 17:30 Special Interest Workshop Discussions Use 1-2 of the concurrent session rooms

18:30 - 19:00 Gala Event Whatever we do - 

Same as above

Thursday, Date

Same as above
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7:00 - 23:59 Conference Office

Staff Room

7:00 -  23:59 Registration Area Registration closes at 14:00 Same as above

7:00 - 20:00 Internet Café closes at 14:30 Same as above

08:00 - 09:00 Wake up Me Up Breakfast Buffets in common area,  and possibly use hall A for some seating menu tbc maybe some piped in music - pop... Etc.

09:00 - 10:30 5  Education Sessions Same set up      Room 1 In place        Room 1

 Room 2  Room 2

 Room 3  Room 3

 Room 4  Room 4

 Room 5  Room 5

10:30 - 11:00 Refreshment Break
Coffee, Tea, assorted juices (charge on consumption) plus assorted 

muffins, and fruit breads for about 400 persons

11:00 - 12:00 Wrap up Plenary Session Rounds of 8 or 10 for about 450 +/-… stage area stays in place Preset what needs to be set on tables in centre Rounds of 8 or 10 for about 450 +/-… stage area stays in place

12:00 - 14:00 Closing Luncheon Rounds of 8 or 10 for about 450 +/-… stage area stays in place Buffets set up in foyer area - dessert and coffee on tables Rounds of 8 or 10 for about 450 +/-… stage area stays in place

Friday, Date

Same as aboveSame as above
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